To see how many loyalty points you have or how many stamps you have on your coffee stamp card then log into your account.

In My Purses you can see the number of loyalty points you have – 45 points in example above.

If you click on Vouchers that will take you to your Coffee Stamp Card – the example above shows 1 full card available, by clicking on Vouchers you can see how many more drinks you need to purchase to fill another card

**Vouchers**

The following vouchers (Unless otherwise stated as Not Redeemable) are all available for use at till point when you make a purchase (whilst using your Account Card) that fulfills the vouchers requirements.

**What Is Auto Apply?**

**Coffee Stamp Card (x1)**
**Coffee Stamp Card - 11th coffee for free**

![Image showing the Coffee Stamp Card interface with 7 more purchases to gain another voucher!]

**Auto-Apply to Card or Device**
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